TO:         Fort Wayne Senate
FROM:       Student Affairs Committee
DATE:       April 13, 1984
SUBJECT:    Amendments to the Bylaws of the Senate

DISPOSITION: Upon approval, to the presiding officer for implementation

Resolved, That the Bylaws of the Senate be amended as follows:

    a. Change Section 5.3.4.4 to read, "Approve participation in new
        intercollegiate athletic activities with the consent of the Senate."

    b. Insert a new Section 5.3.4.5: "Approve participation in post-season
        activities."

Renumber: 5.3.4.5 - 5.3.4.10 as 5.3.4.6 - 5.3.4.11

Rationale: With the increased competitiveness of IPFW sports, the university
            could conceivably be asked to participate in post-season play (or
            be asked to complete an availability questionnaire for post-season
            play) for as many as 10 sports a year. The Subcommittee on
            Athletics feels that bringing each request to the Senate would be
            burdensome for the Senate and the Student Affairs Committee and
            would make meeting questionnaire deadlines difficult.
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Note: Questions concerning SD 84-1, -2, and -3 should be addressed to Professor Lucille Hess, Chair of the Student Affairs Committee (1983-84), at Ext. 5385.